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Isn't as dry as ليس جـــاف مثـــل (be)+as+adj+as مقارنـــه بالتساوي (be) going to سوف

Be present Is, am, are Be past Was, was, were What's the
weather like?

كيف الطقس؟

Talk يتحّدث Class الصف Fascinating ساحــر

Desert صحراء Mountain جبل Canyon ـــق ممــــر ضيـّ

Valley وادي Forest غـــــــابــــــة Map خريطة

Well done أحسنت Hot حــــــــار Capital city العــــــاصمــــــــة

Centigrade درجة مئــوية Millimeter ميتــــر  حجممي Earth األرضكوكب

Favourite لــمفّض  Coast الساحل Coral reef شعاب مــرجـانيـة

Sea رــالبح Sand dune ـةـــان رمليــــكثب Gazelle Lizardغـــزال سحلية Cold بــارد Winter Differentالشتاء مختلف Sandstorm عاصفــة رمليــة Wind الـــــــرياح

Carry يحمل Windy Planetariumعــــاصــف قبـــــة فلكيـــــــــة Waterfall Dryشّالل جـــاف Hot حــــار Cold Wetبـــــارد رطب Windy عاصف Sunny Drierمشمس أكثـــر جفافا Hotter أحـــّر  Colder Wetterأبـــرد أرطب Windier أكثــر اعصارا Sunnier Independenceاكثـــر شمسا Temperatureاستقالل درجــــــــة الحـــــرارة Average ُمــعــــــــــــّدل Rainfall كمية تساقـط األمطــار

Temperature means how hot or cold it is.
Rainfall means how much rain falls.
Average means what usually happens.
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Desert صحراء Mountain جبل Canyon ـــق ممــــر ضيـّ

Capital city العــــــاصمــــــــة Coast الساحل Coral reef شعاب مــرجـانيـة

Sea البحر Sand dune كثبـان رمليـــة Fascinating ساحــر

Valley وادي (be)+as+adj+as Isn't as dry as ليس جـــاف مثـــل
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Jordan isn’t as big as Saudi Arabia.

Jordan isn’t as dry as Egypt. Jordan isn’t as dry as Egypt.

What is the weather like in Jordan? It’s hot.

It’s hot. It’s thirty-two degrees Centigrade.

The River Jordan isn’t as long as The River Nile.

Jordan isn’t as big as Saudi Arabia.

Jordan isn’t as dry as Egypt

What is the weather like in Jordan? It’s hot.

It’s hot. It’s thirty-two degrees Centigrade.

The River Jordan isn’t as long as The River
Nile.

The River Jordan isn’t as long as The River Nile.

The River Jordan isn’t as long as The River Nile.
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What is the girls’ talk about? (It’s about
Jordan and other countries.)
Correct answer: There aren’t any trees in
Jordan. (False. There are forests in
Jordan.)
Jordan isn’t as big as Egypt. (True)
Jordan isn’t as hot as Saudi Arabia in the
summer. (True) Egypt is the wettest
country on Earth. (False. Egypt is one of
the driest countries on Earth.) Samira’s
favourite place is Aqaba. (False. Laila’s
favourite place is Aqaba. /
Samira’s favourite place is the desert.)
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Form:

1.
Miss Salma: This afternoon, Samira and Laila are going to
talk to the class.
Samira: Jordan is a fascinating country. There are deserts
and mountains. There are canyons and valleys. There are
nature reserves and forests, too.
2.
Laila: This is Jordan on the map. Jordan is bigger than
Lebanon. It isn’t as big as Saudi Arabia or Egypt.
Miss Salma: Well done, Laila. What is the weather like in
Jordan?
3.
Samira: It’s hot here in the summer, but it isn’t as hot as
Saudi Arabia.
Laila: In the capital city, Riyadh, it’s forty-three degrees
Centigrade in the summer.
Samira: Jordan isn’t as dry as Egypt. Egypt is one of the
driest countries on Earth! It has fifty millimetres of rain
every year.
4.
Miss Salma: What’s your favourite place in Jordan?
Laila: My favourite place is Aqaba. It’s on the coast.
There’s a beautiful coral reef in the sea.
Samira: My favourite place is the desert. There are sand
dunes. I like the gazelles and lizards.

Miss Salma: Good. Well done!

{{{as (adjective) as}}}
Function: comparison. (Equalization)

Subject  V1  as (adjective) as  Object

Tamer is as big as Sami.

Is Tamer as big as Sami?

Yes, he is.   //// No, he isn't.

Sami isn't as tall as Tamer.
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I live in Ajloun in Jordan. It’s a beautiful city. There are hills and valleys. There’s a big forest, too. There
are lots of interesting trees and plants in the forest and many animals live there. Ajloun has a famous
castle. It’s very old. You can’t see tall skyscrapers here!
My cousin, Omar, lives in Kuwait City. It’s the capital city of Kuwait. It is about 1100 kilometres from
Jordan. It’s beautiful, but it’s very different from Ajloun.

Kuwait City is on the coast. It doesn’t have any hills or mountains, but it has lots of tall, modern
buildings. Kuwait City is very hot in the summer. It’s hotter than Ajloun. In the summer in Kuwait City,
there are often sandstorms. The wind carries sand from the desert. Ajloun isn’t as windy as Kuwait City,
and there are no sandstorms here.

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
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Are these statements about the text True or False? Correct the wrong ones.

1 There are hills and valleys in Ajloun. (                  )

2 No animals live in Ajloun. ( )

3 Kuwait City is by the sea. (                  )

4 Kuwait City is as hot as Ajloun. (                  )

5 There are no sandstorms in Ajloun. (                  )

6 How many paragraphs does the text have?

7 what's the weather like in Ajloun?

8 Number five differences between Ajloun and Kuwait city.

9 find out 3 nouns, 3 adjectives and one pronoun.

Hani: What’s the weather like in Egypt, Dad?
Dad: It’s hot in the summer but it isn’t as hot as Saudi Arabia.
2.
Hani: What’s the coast like in Egypt?
Dad: It’s great. There are beautiful coral reefs in the sea.
3.
Hani: What’s Jordan like?
Dad: It’s a marvellous country. There are deserts, mountains and nature reserves.
4.
Hani: What’s your favourite city in Jordan?
Dad: It’s the capital city, Amman. It’s fascinating.
5.
Hani: What’s the weather like in Jordan?
Dad: It isn’t as dry as Egypt. It has about 160 millimetres of rain every year.
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Make typical questions for these answers. (Mark on the light color words): عّلـــم فوق الكلمات خفيفة اللون

A) ______________________________________________________________________________

B) It’s hot in the summer but it isn’t as hot as Saudi Arabia.

Hani: ____________________________________________________________________

Dad: It’s great in Egypt. There are beautiful coral reefs in the sea.

Hani: ____________________________________________________________________

Dad: It’s a marvellous country. There are deserts, mountains and nature reserves.

Hani: ____________________________________________________________________

Dad: It’s the capital city, Amman. It’s fascinating.

Hani: ____________________________________________________________________

Dad: It isn’t as dry as Egypt. It has about 160 millimetres of rain every year.

Q: ____________________________________________________________________
A: It’s hot. It’s thirty-two degrees Centigrade in the summer.

Q: ____________________________________________________________________
A: It’s cold. It’s twelve degrees Centigrade in the winter.

Q: ____________________________________________________________________
A: It has 200 millimetres of rain every year.
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